Treasury Consulting LLP
$5 Million Valuation Company
Cash Investment PPP Program

Monetized PPP Program

Trade Finance PPP Program

Trade Finance Discounting PPP Program

Foreign Currency Swaps (FCS) PPP Program

Standby Letter of Credit (SBLC)

Bank Guarantee (BG)

Standby Bank Guarantee (SBG)
Private Placement Platform (PPP) Desk - Presence

- United States PPP Markets: 50%
- European PPP Markets: 25%
- Asian Pacific PPP Markets: 15%
- OPEC Region PPP Markets: 10%

**Sitting today Treasury Consulting LLP PPP Desk covering over $120 Billion of Deals covering all Assets Classes**
Private Placement Platform (PPP) Desk – Assets Classes

01 Currencies – USD, GBP, EUR, AUD, NZD, G7 Currencies

02 Monetized Assets – Land, Gold, Commodities, Assets

03 Cash Investments – Currencies, Investible Securities, Liquid Securities

04 Trade Finance – SBLC, Bank Guarantee, SBG, Banker Acceptance
Private Placement Platform (PPP) Desk – Clients

01 HNI, Platform Traders, Managed Traders, Hedge Funds, International Banks

02 United States, European Corporates

03 Attorneys, Lawyers and Legal representative

Treasury Consulting
Simplifying Treasury World
Contact US !!

01
EMAIL
Rahul.magan@treasuryconsulting.in
Info@treasuryconsulting.in

02
HANDHELD
91-9899242978

03
SKYPE ID
Skype ID – Rahul5327

04
TWITTER
@rahulmagan8